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UPIIOLDS TEE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BooK.

" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
*Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE newly-formed Church party in the
House of Commons now numbers about 60 mem-
bers.

BisHop CowIE, of Auckland, as the senior
Bishop, succeeds the late Bishop Hladfield as
Primate of New Zealand.

DEAN PîooU, President of the Cburch Choir
Guild, announces that there are now twenty-
thrce Bishops connected witlh the guild.

TIE Archbishops of Rupert's Land and of
Ontario have become Vice-Preidents of the

I1nURed LAD'S BRIGADE, the headquarters of'
wlich are in the Church House, London, Eng.,
:ind for the Dominion in the Clhurch of Englaîd
Institute, Halifax, N.S.

THE Bishop of Hereford has been seriouly
uinwell, and bis health causes serious anxiety to
his friends. Dr. Atlay is 77 years of age, and
was appointed to the see of llereibrd by Lord
Beaconsfield in 1868. Previons to his appoint-
ment Dr. Atlay was vicar of Leuds.

THE Committee of the Worhing Men's Lord's
li)ay Rest Association, England, has arranged
for upwards of 443 sormons to be preached,
mainly during the prebent month, in favour of
Sunday observance and against the Sunday
opening movement. Many provincial townîs
are this year co.operating in the Iovement.

A handsome silver cross of late lGth century
date, costing about £150, bas been placed on the
altar of the Lady Chapel in Salisbnry Cathe-
dral, in memory of the late Miss Chafyn Grove,
who during ber lifetime presented the orgal to
the cathedral, and also at ber death bequeathed
a sum of £1,200 to the Dean and Chapter.

THE Rev. H. R. Haweis, who bas hitherto ad-
hered to the black gown in the pulpit, has an-
nounced bis intention of adopting the surplice
in future. " Twenty years ago," ho renarks,
"the surplice in the pulpit was ic badge of
Popery, and the black gown of' orthodoxy.
Now the black gown is the badge of Noncon-
formity, and the surplice is the sign of ortho-
doxy."

TuE Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of New York,
speaking of the Parlianient of Religions held re-
cently in Chicago, said: " Had the Christians
of the first centuries of our era known of an el-
ectrie or universal religion, with an unknown
God as the object of its worship, and the
brotherhood of man as the sum of its moral
code, 300 years of sufforing and bitter persecu-
tien might have been averted." Without im-
pugning the motives of its projectors, Dr. Dix
said that the parliament was a masterpiece of
Satanie ingenuity, the baneful influence of which
could not be over estimated.

THE National Church Reunion Society has
now been formed. It consists of Churchmen
and Churcliwomieni willinîg to furnish informa-
tion and advice to .;onconforniists interested in
questions connected with the Church of Eng-
land. The objects of i le society are: (a) To
advance tho caims whiih the ancient historie
Church of this country lias upon the allegiance
of ail Christians, and to attempt to reiovcsuîch
misunderstaidings as mnay oxist with respect
to Clhurcll doctrine and methods of work. (b)
To unite ini mutual co-operation those who in
various parts of the country are working for
those ends (c) To fbrin branches of the society
wherever required, so that information and ad-
vice nay bu readily accessible.

AN encouraging work has receitly been com-
nienced iii Cork, where the Irish Church Mlis-
sionary Society have leased a hall in one of the
poorest districts, and are holding rogular meet-
ings for Roman Catholics. The people have
been stirred up on some occasions to violent op-
position, and lately IL unew system of intimida-
tion was resortel to, two Roman Catholie
teachers being placed at the door to take down
the names of those attending the meeting. But
in spito of all attemlpts to hinder the work Ro-
man Catholics have been found willing and glad
to attend. The agoncy at Cork consists of two
trained lay workers under the direction of the
local superintendent, the Rev. F. W. Ainiley.
The llenry street Hall vas tilt recently in the
occupation of the Wesleyan body, the trustees
of which bave in a very friendly spirit leased
the premoises to the L.C..-Famaily Churchman.

THiosE who respect the R1ev. J. J. Lias for
his services to Biblical scholarship. and would
desire to bc assured of his attachnent to sound
Church principles, will be relicved by his ex-
planation. in The Church Bells, of his action at
the recent union moetiig at Lucerne. It ap-
pears that ho had added his signature to a
paper in which, among other things, the ex-
change of'pulpits amongst the varions religious
bodies was advocated, " whereverit is possible."
This was, naturally enough, understood to
mean that an interchange of pulpits between
Churchmcn and Dissenters was desirable. But
Mr. Lias repudiates this interpretation, and
says that lie does not regard such an int'er-
change as coming within the range of the "pos-
sible," but that where it is possible, that is
among the Dissenters themslves, he does re-
gard it as desirable. We have in ail this an
illustration of the resuits of "ontangling alli-
anxces."

TKE women of California have started a
movement eminently fitting, and one that
might be advantageously followed throughout
the land. The object is the purification and
elevation of the daily press. When one con-
siders the freedom allowed to the children in
our homes, in the reading of the newspapers,
and the familiarity with crime of every kind

that nay ensue the wonder grows how purity
of character is to be maintained in the corning
generation. One cannot touch pitch without
being defiled. If adults find it difficult to read
our dalily papers with ailt thcir offensive details
of crime, without a fecling of mdral contamina-
tion and a aeadening of the finer sensibilities
how can we expect the impressible minds ofï
our children and youtih te remain unhurt ? We
earnestly wisi success to the womenî of Cali-
fornia in this new crusade, and trust their ex-
ample may be as loaven to quickon the com-
iimmnity of every town and city in this direction
of' reform.--Living Church.

TnEa frionds of definite religious teaching in
the London Board schools have scored a victory
in the Sclool Management Committee. That
body has approved, by 18 votes to 12, a circu-
lar to be isýued to teachers in which they will
be told that it was nover intendod that the
teaching in the schxouls should diverge fron the
Christian religion as revealed in the Bible; that
the principles of the Christian religion may be
elucidated by parts of the Bible not embraced
in the Syllabus; that the relation of the eh ildren
to each Person of the Blessed Trinity is to bc
taught; and that any denial of our Lord's Div-
inity or lumanity is forbiddon. The use of
hiymns, with the doxology and other prayors,
besides the Lord's Prayer, is permitted ; and
teachers who have coiscienmious scruples arc to
be excused from giving the Bible tesson, with-
out )rojudice to cheir interests. It remains to
bc seen, of course, whother this proposed circu-
lar will bo approved by the Board. It will cor-
tainly give rise to a sevore fight.

IN our travels some of is have seen the old
organ in a romnote village of Germany, on the
case of whicli are carved in the ruggodncss of
Teutonic characters thîrce mottoes ; if they
could bc rendcred from their terse pootry into
English thcy would do valiant service in our
times for mill the singer and players together.
Across the top of' the key-board is this

" Thou playest here not for thyself, thon
playest for the congregation ; so the playing
siould olevate the hcart, should be simp e, earn-
est and pure."

Across above the right hand row of stops is
this:

" The organ tone must ever bo adaptod to
the subject of the song; it is for thee, therofore,
to read the hymn entirely through so as to
catch its truc spirit."

Across above the left hand stops is this:
" In order that thy playing shall noit bring

the singing into contusion, it, la becoming that
thou listen sometimes, and as thou liearest thou
will be likelier to play as God's people sing."-
Dr. Charles S. Robinson.

TuE lovely valleys in which we meet our
friends and business associates ought to be just
fas verdantand wel watered as those Sabbath
elevations on which wo "sec no man but Josus
only."-.Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler.
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